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Policy Told 
On msurance 
Fo~Summer 
EGYPTIAN 
SOU THERN ILLINOIS UN IVER S IT Y 
Ca,bondalo. III. Tue:.day, June 7, 1966 M..... 162 Srudents who will not be In schoo! during. the summer 
re\-m may have their student 
health insurance policies con-
tinued from the end of this 
term to the beginning of fall 
term by picking up appl1ca-
tions from the Health Service, 
according [0 Robert C . Wal-
dron, administrative assist -
ant at the Health service . 
Regular s tudent ins urance 
i s bought out of ac tiv.tt y fees, 
and covers onl y those months 
when the student is in school. 
JJ Students Boost Injury List 
In Vehicle Acciden.ts in Week 
CoSt for (he summer in-
surance is $ 2 for students, 
$3 .50 for a student and bis 
wife , and $8 for a s tudent , his 
wife and hi s childre n. 
Students attending s ummer 
school a nd pa yi ng [he act ivi ty 
fee will have i nsurance cover -
age during s ummer term. 
However, if they wi sh cov -
e r age during the time between 
the end of summer term and 
and (he beginning of fall term, 
they mu st make special appli-
calion . COSt of th~ance 
for thi s pe r iod is $1. 
Long Day Starts 
With Stolen Car; 
It Ends With ... 
A s tolen car . an accident 
and some peculiar I coin-
c idences made Monda y a long 
day for Roben W. Stokes, di -
r ector of the Photogr aphic 
Service. I 
Stokes' car was stolen Fri-
day and abandoned juSt south 
of New Athe ns . He got up 
early Mo nda y to make the trip 
[ 0 r e trieve the vehicle. 
Howeve r . a·s 1fe~arrtved 
the garage where hi s car was 
locked up for safekeeping. the 
garage .atte ndanl was being 
called to clean up the wreckage 
of a one-car accident on the 
highway. 
Stokes went with the at-
tendant ra ther than wait for 
him to come bacKa 
STUDY TIME--Sunny sk ies and soaring temp-
eratures over the weekend made it difficu lt to 
concentrate on s tudyi ng. So many studen ts, li ke 
the coed above, took their books and headed (or 
a qui et spot on campus to prepare (or fina ls 
which began Monday. ( Photo by Lin g Won g) 
The drive r of the wrecked Difference HeTe Is Zone 
for e ign car was a sLUdent 
teacher fr om SIU. AnnChaney. 
After the accident was 
cleared up a nd he had ob-
tai ned his ca r, Stokes r eturned 
to his off ice. 
As he was te lling his sec-
r e tar y what he had seen, and 
who the gir l was who was 
involved in the aCCide nt, he 
heard a wo man exclaim, 
"That' s m y daughter . " 
New Taxi Fare in Carbondale Comparable 
To Rates Charged in Other College Towns 
Mrs . C haney contacted St. 
Elizabeth' s Hospi ta l in Bel-
leville whe r e he r da ughter had 
bee n take n. T he girl had r e -
cei ved onl y minor injuries a nd 
was treated , r e leased and was 
w31ting for someone to pick 
her up. 
£1y Eve l yn Augus tin 
The ne w taxicab fa re s put 
into effect re ce ntl y in Ca rbon -
dale ~ee m to be compara ble 
to [he rares in o ther Ill inOi s 
co llege town s . 
One diffe rence in (he r ate s 
is that in Ca rbonda le the y are 
figured o n a zo ne baSi s . while 
in o the r towns rate s are 
co mputed o n a mileage ba s i s . 
Playful Boxer Bums Beach; 
Cavorts, Dunks Shoe, Watch 
About that wris twatch in and r e sumed the ga me . He 
Lake- on-the - Campus earl y dashed toward the bathhouse. 
Sunda yafte rnoon.. .. clawed to a s top in a s howe r 
Or. thi S is r ea lly a dog story. of sa'1d, shoved hi s we t s nout 
But the r e ' s a connection. into the abdo me n of a ma le 
The dog, a boxe r , was cavort- s unbather. and picked up a 
ing among the swi mmers and shoe. 
s unbathers. A strong. lust y The boxer made for the 
boxer he wa s; playful. water like a spaniel. The shoe 
Loved to play. Nuzzled peo- fail ed [ 0 float, but a lifeguard 
pIe in t he wate r. Playfully r etrieved it. He also r e trieved 
jawed on to the wrists of the wrist watch that had been 
assorted s unbathers. Defied placed in the shoe for 
lifeguards. Ran joyously a- safekee ping. 
mong pros tra te sunbathers; The security police pro-
scattered sand to and fro. duced a stout le ash, and wer e 
. The Great Dog C hase en- .;in~ ,.Qkocess of securing 
s ued . Lifeguards and volun- ptikiiaJJx when a man appeared 
teer s collared the beast at in- to pick. up the runaway. 
tervals; they read collar tags The score: One wet walch, 
and notified the owner. one wet shoe . some sand moved 
¥.~~n~htle. he I?r9.~~ . . ~R9.~ . around, and one wet Phldeaux. 
In Champaign, with approxi -
matel y 52,000 population , the 
taxi r a tes a re 45 ce nr ~ forone 
passe nge r for the ri r ~ ( o ne -
third mile. 10 cem s ea ch ad -
diti ona l one - third mile and 10 
ce nt ~ for ea c h addirional pas · 
se nger· 
Char le~ton, a ci t y of 10 ,000 
?Jpulac ion , h a~ taxi (a res of 
50 ce nts for one o r two pas-
se nge r s within the c it y limits 
and 25 ce nts for eac h 
additional passenge r . 
The rate s in Bloomi ngton, 
a ci t y of approxi m ate ly 36 ,000 
. JX>pulation , are 50 ce nt s for 
the fi r s t one - half mile and 
10 ce nt s for e ac h additio nal 
o ne- third mile fo r o ne pas-
se nge r. 
Each additi~ naJ ·passenger 
over 12 years of age in Bloom -
ington i s charged 25 ce ntS and 
e ach s top m ade for a 
passe nger costs 10 cents. 
Fassenge r s under 12 yea r s of 
age ride free . 
Special r ates have bee n 
computed for s tudent s [rave l -
ing betwee n the railroad OT 
bu s s tation a nd ca mpu s . 
From the railroad station 
o rei-liss-enge r pays SUO to 
c 8'lllVUs and two passengers 
pay 60 ce nts each. If there 
are mree, (our or five per -
s ons in one car from the 
ra il roa d s t ation, ('aL h pays 
50 cent ~ . 
One passenge ri s Lha rged BO 
ce nt s from the bus stat ion to 
c ampu s in Bloomingto n, two 
pa s sengers are c ha r ged 45 
cents each and three. four o r 
fi ve passenger s in o ne car a r e 
c harged 40 ce nts eac h. 
DeKalb , a c ity of a pp roxI-
mate ly 23 ,000, . Ii slS the fo l-
lowing taXicab rate~: 35 cent s 
fo r t he ' f irs t one -fifrh mil e , 
10 ce nt s for each additional 
one-fifth mile, fiv e ce nt s fo r 
each mi nu te of waiting fo r a 
passe nge r and 20 cent~ for 
each additio nal pa sse nger. 
The minimum te le phone orde r 
se rvice costs 50 ce nt s . 
In Edwards ville, a c ity of 
approxi m ately 10,000 popu -
la tion, a taxi r ide within the 
city limits for one or two 
passe:nge r s i s 50 ce nts , a nd 
25 cents i s added for each 
additional passenger. The rate 
outside of the Edwards ville 
ci ty limits is 40 ce nts a mile. 
The rates for the zones i n 
Ca r bondale, with a populalion 
of a pproxi ma tel y 18,500. are 
as follow s: zone I , 50 ce nt s 
fo r the fir s t passenger; zone 
2, 60 cents fo r the fir s t pas -
senge r ; zone 3, 80 cents; zo ne 
4, $1.30; and zone S, $1.S5; 
and 20 ce nts for e2c h 
additional pa sse nger in a ll 
zones. 
Eleven mo r e sru students 
have been added to the list 
of s tudents injured in vehicle 
accidents. 
One student. Ralph R. Car-
penter J r •• 20. of Palatine was 
injured during a pursuit by 
Carbondale c ity police ea rl y 
Saturday mo rning. 
Police said Carpenter wa s 
driving his moto r cycle in a 
r eckless manne r in front of t he 
University City Dormitories 
on East College Street. He 
missed a turn ne ar the Sni-
er Hill Road and the Giant 
City blacktop. acco rding to 
pol1ce. 
Afte r miss ing the turn, Ca r-
pente r' s motorcycle r an up 
a driveway and hit a gar age 
owned by Paul Manin. 
The student wa s taken to 
Doctors Hospital by a Car-
bondale em e r gency vehicle. 
He was treated and r e leased. 
and then taken to the c ity 
jail. He wa s charged with 
recldess driving, driving with 
DO license plates or drive r's 
-...,s ttyjag to elude a 
officer. 
s tude nts r eceived 
mino r injuries Friday evening 
whe n the ir ca r ovenumed on 
U.S. 51. south of Carbondale . 
Drive r o f the ca r, Douglas 
L. Di Ba rte lo, 18, and a pass-
enger. Theodore T . Dallas , 
20, were both taken to [)oc-
tor s Hospital whe r e they we r e 
treated and r eleased. Another 
passenger. L uc ky M. Mezny. 
19, was treated at the SID 
He alth Serv ice, and r e leased. 
All are fro m Chicago. 
Three othe r s tudents we r e 
injured Thursday in twO 
moto r c ycle - ca r aCCidents on 
Main Street. 
Kenneth J. Ga ili s , Brook-
fie ld was treated at Doctors 
Hos pital and r e leased. The 
moto rcycle on which he was 
riding collided with a ca r 
driven by Be nny R. Miles. 
Murphyhoro. 
Police s aid Miles turned le ft 
off Main Street int.o the path 
of Gailts. Miles was charged 
with failUre to yie ld the right 
of way. 
Two othe r students were 
injured in a s imil a r accldent, 
at Main and Dixor. Str eets. 
Mark B. Blega, Deerfield. 
and Keith D. Wasilewski . 
Athens , were injured when a 
car driven by Lyda M. Simm -
ons , Marion. turne d left in 
front of the ir approaching 
motorcycle . 
Biega was treated fo r 
(Conti nued on Pog~ 3) 
Gus Bode 
~ 
Gus says he hopes his Uni -
versity insurance will keep 
him healthy in Viet Nam . 
For'Next Fall 
Schoen, Miss Sirles Clwsen 
To Lead New Student Week 
Paul Schoen and Janice 
Sirles have been chosen co-
chairmen for New Student 
Week fall quarter. 
Sherry Quick is secretary 
of the s[~eeri ng comm inee. 
Ocher members of the com-
mittee are Ronald Lasch and 
Jacqueline Schien, water-
melon feast; Jame s Scher-
barth and Sharon Srumpf, pub -
licity. 
Stephen Jasper and Eliza-
beth Lutz, ta lent show; Dana 
Reed and Judy Wills, Wheels 
Night: Charles Walker, and 
Janet Mercer, dance and 
,e ' EGYPTIAN . 
GATE OPENS AT 7:30 P.M. 
SHOW STARTS AT 8:00 P.M. 
LAST TIME TONIGHT 
'Those Magnificanl 
Men In Their Flying 
Machines' 
Starts Wednesday I 
1 sl time here 
01 populor prices! 
t 1ltY~ . ~'Fam ~>1 . ·LaDY a. Winner of 8 
Academy Awards 
including Best Picture. 
~TIli~~ ~fr~~~N . R~ ~~Rm~~N 
SiANllY HOllOWAY 'JI~~HlU '~H ,,,,,,u,, 
South of Herrin on Rt. 148 
mixer; Robert Dory and 
Brenda Sehnert, Sunday com-
mittee. 
Dale Hammer and Linda 
Von Krlegsfie ld, guides and 
hospitality; William Moss and 
Belita BreWington, headquart-
ers; Walt DeLuca and Clare 
Drewniak . demonstration lec-
ture . 
Mike Yates and Marcia 
Berk, style show; William 
Adam s and Margar e t Amadon, 
parents program; Mar y Lynn 
Churney. Phil li p Brow n, Mar-
cia Rodriquez, She r yl Talcott. 
Pau l Bridges, Glor ia Sinclair. 
Leroy Thoma s and Louis En-
nuso, sect ion leaders. 
Appr oxi matel y 250 .new 
swdem week leaders have 
been chosen to greet the in-
coming students next fall. 
T he workshop for the 
leaders will begin o n Sept. L8. 
Sep[ . 18 and 20, [here will 
be a dance and mixer. 
LAST TIMES TODAY 
AND TOMORROW 
Continuous frorr. 
1:30 p.m. 
AMERICA'S 
PLAYBOY HEROI 
PrfO.alllltU!JIOl\"O llI!!1albtO.t.NU1Ml.n 
la""'''Hijl.BI~''Bl ' SI Ail 
COLOR by DE I UX[ . CINEMASCOPE 
11!E UNIVERSITY CENTER 
F acili.tU!s to Be Free 
Busy University Center Will Celebrate 
Anniversary With Open House June 10 
During the fir s t fiv e yea rs 
of operation, The l Un ivers it y 
Center c afete ri a and sn ac k 
bar so ld e nough milk [Q float 
a Navy de's1 ro yer , o r perhaps, 
a ha r bor tug : 
Whatever rhe gallonage 
would s upporr , about 2 millio n 
g la sses wa s consumed by SIU 
s tudents in five years. 
June 10 m ark s the fifrh ann i -
versa r y of the opening of the 
$4.6 million center and (he 
STudent Act ivities Board ha s 
planned an open hou se to ce le-
brate the binhda y. 
Whether you have graduated, or ore iust le a ving 
far Summer breo k, you will e nj oy ho vi ng an 
i.l .U. Sou ve nir. 
Included are : 
MUGS 
BOOKENDS 
ma~mmm 
220 W. Freemon 
CHARMS 
GLASSWARE 
supply slore 
Carbondale , Illinois 
Throughout (he da y, all of 
the center' s facilitie s will be 
offered free to gue s t s and 
refre s hme nt s will be serve d. 
Since it s ope ning, s tudents 
have consumed enoughr hot 
dogs , if laid end to end . to 
str e tc h fro m Carbondale [Q 
East St. Loui s . 
Srudent ~ a l~o ea t about 
172 .000 egg< a nnua ll y. o r 
rough] )' about double the 
a mount produ ce d in the enti r e 
srare of Rhode Is land (noted 
fo r it ~ Rhode Is land Red s ) in 
one year. 
During (he first fi ve year s , 
Si ll ~tudell(S wolfe d down al -
mo s t a million ha mburger s 
and 4,5 70 gallons of pi ckl es . 
The hamburger s and pi ckle!' 
were ac;o mpa nied by 460,000 
bag s of potatO chips and 
washed down ,vit h 2.3 million 
sofr drink s . The preceding 
was [Upped off w;[h ; 1 ,000 
gallon s of ice c ream . .. holy 
gastri c di st re !=:s . 
During the sa me period of 
time . t he cente r had 465,000 
billiard and ta ble tennis c us-
romers, and a lmost a half 
million in [he bowli ng lanes. 
There are no estim ate!=: o n 
how many eye-hours of se r -
vice rhe televi s ion set has 
rendered. 
The Music Dept. and The School of Fine Arts 
Present the 1966 
Summer Music Theater Season 
" 
vanced Ticket 
Sales Begin: 
& Broadway Musical 
'110 In the Shade" July 1,2,3,8,9,10 
Students June 
Faculty & Staff 
June 10 
All Tickets available at the 
Muckelroy Aud . All seats SI .25 
"Onee Upon a MaHress" July 22,23,24 
Muckelroy Auc. All seats . $1. 25 Aug. 5,6,7 
.. 
"Annie Get Your Gun" July 29 & 30 
Shryock Aud . Seats $1.00 & SI .25 
"Brigadoon" Aug. 19,20, 26,& 27 
Shryock Aud. Seats SI.OO & $1 .50 
r 
I 
I 
II 
I 
J ..... 7; "" 
Ai:"trviHes · 
Home Economics 
Students to Meet 
An Audio - Visua l progr a m 
will be pre sente d at noon in 
Morr is Li brary Audiror ium . 
The Oepanmem of Home 
Eco nomics will meet at 3 p.m. 
in (he Fam il y I.iving Lounge 
of the Home Economi cs Bui l d-
ing . 
11 Students Hurt 
In Road Mishaps 
(Cont inued from Page I ) 
abras ions at the Health Ser-
vice . and Wasilews ki was 
treated at Doc tors Hos pital 
fo r an injured le ft foot. 
Police charged the motor-
ist with failure to yield the 
Tight of way. 
Another car- m 0 t o r eye 1 e 
accident • at the intersection 
of Main Street and Illinois 
Avenue, r esulted in minor in-
juries for two stude nts. 
Wesle y Bucey, 22 , a pass-
enger on the motorc ycle , was 
adr:nitted to Doctors Hospital 
for observation. He received 
a cut on the head and com -
plained of shoulde r and le g 
pains, Carbondale police said. 
Driver of the motorcycle, 
J ohn R. Kern Jr., 20, of Ur-
bana, received scratches on 
the arm and wa s treated and 
r eleased . According to police , 
Ke rn was driving west on Main 
Street when Isado r e C. Garri -
son, 403 E. Willow St., turned 
his car left in front of the m 
onco Illinois Avenue. 
The cycle hit the s ide of 
the car. The driver of the 
car was ticketed fo r failure 
to yield the right o f way. 
according [0 police. 
Today's 
Weather 
;.-- ~ ~-
~-"'I 
. -- ~ 
CLOUDY 
C lear [ 0 patl y cloud y with a 
high toda y around 80. Accord-
ing to [he SIU Climatology 
Laboratory. the r ecord high 
for thiS date is 98, set in 
1934, and the low is 48, se t 
in 1927. 
Daily Egyptian 
Publlliil'lfod In 1M lkpartmCN (II JournaiLsm 
Tuelida y IhTough S,lIunU } Inroughoul tilL-
sehoul year ekC .. .-pI dunnjl. U n' V\:Tlll y Ya'3~ 
lion per uJdIii . exam llU llon wed: I , .. no Iq.al 
holld.ys by SOuthern Uhnoii< Un" " 'rllOlI), 
C ubono:1ale , II lIno 't> n!9U I. SeCO nd dan 
poslag~' paid al ClI rbondak, Jl hnuu t>J9u\ . 
Po liCies "I The 1·.K)"Pl lan .Ire Ih,' rcspon-
Sibi li l)' of lho: ~-duor6, SUI"m"n!>i publi shed 
ho:>re 0:10 not ncc.-o.sarll) rdh'~ 1 I ll<' o pinion 
of the ao:1m,n,SIr.11,on o r .an) d" pa rlm,' nl 
of lho.' Univ~' rSIl ). 
".o:1llOl""Ial and buSlno.· .. S o fl , c~' " 10.. ;1 ' .. """ In 
Uu,jo:1mg l - ·U~ , Fllical o lll ':" r , Ilo w;l rd It, 
Long. T,'kpho!l<." Hl_~:H~ , 
h d'lo r illit ConI ·ren\.(': 11m' ,,") w, ,\ )T r " , 
.. ~ ... d ) n M. ,\ u t:usu n, Fn'u w. I k y,' r, Juhn 
W, l:.PJX' r he , m,,' r , " '1ml"l ll J, L k alo n. John 
M. CoudrH.""h, Fun!< S. M,·II.,·nm,lh, I, d. 
w:ard A. Ra pell l , Rob ... n 0 , Ik lnd :c, Ro bo.' n 
I~ , Smtih, and Laurel w, .. r lh , 
J. CR a y JEWELER 
7175. 111. 
-
=- ".~= - -..,---
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Graduation Gifts 
Now open from 9to 9 
for your convenience 
Richard Boone Show to Bring 
'The Mafia Man ' to TV Today 
"The Mafia Man" will be 
s hown at 9: 30 p.m . coday on 
WSIU-TV' s "Richard Boone 
Show." 
Othe r progra ms: 
6:30 p. m. 
Spectrum : The problem of 
the autist ic child . 
7 p.m. 
U.S. A. : Art ist s , fearuring 
Andy Warhol and Roy 
L ichtenste in. 
7:30 p.m. 
What ' s New: Stalking deer 
in [he no n hwoods . 
8 p. m. 
Passpo rt 8: Undersea life i.n 
Bahama wate r s . 
8:30 p.m . 
The French Chef: Julia 
Child prepares a complete 
ham dinner in ha lf an hour. 
9 p.m . 
U.S. A., Poet s; A look at the 
work, e nvironm ent and life 
o f Robe rt Duncan. 
Faculty Assigned 
Orientation Role 
Facult y me mber s are being 
ask ed to assist in [he new 
s tudent orie nta tion program 
for [he fall quarte r 1966 . 
Forms for facult y me mbers 
who wish to ass ist in [he 
progra m a r e bei ng c ircula ted 
a nd s hould be fill ed out and 
r eturned to the Student Activi -
(ies Ce nt er before 5 p.m . June 
10 . 
r ---l 
! ""F;REE'BOXES'" I 
~ FOR YOUR i ! PACKING PLEASURE ! 
j._----L:s~-~: ;1-::-;::----- !~ 
~ fo~ Graduation ~ 
11 DAY SERVICE I 
§ [:br ~· " 
! $quirr ~hop JLtb ~ 
~ , Murdole Shopping Center ~ 
~<J-~~ ,/~ ,/~/, ~,/.....q"4" .. //·V", .. /,~",~ .. q"//~~ '-" '// ~4~ tI/ "'Q ~, 
Radio to Present Discussion 
Today on Dangers of LSD 
"The Dange r s of LSD " will 
be presented at 7 p.m . today on 
WSIU Rad iO' s "BBC Scienco 
Magazine . .. 
Othe r prog r ams: 
2:1 5 p. m . 
European Review : Weekl y 
r e ports on matter~ of im-
JX) n ance in Europe . 
3:1 0 p. m . 
Concert Hall: Mozart' s 
Horn Conce rto in E fl at . 
K. 44 7 and Berlioz ' s 
•• Romeo and JUlie t. " 
7 p.m. 
BBC Science Magazine: The 
r eplace ment of human hea rt 
valves by those from a pig; 
the pr obl em of s kysc r aper s 
s waying in the wind; dange r s 
of LSD; and r ecent theo ries 
about the interior of the 
earth . 
8: 35 p. m. 
This i s Baroque: J ohann 
Sebastian Bach, a surve y of 
his <.. horal. vocal. keyboard 
and in strum ental wo rk s. 
II p.m. 
Moonlight Se r c- nad(; : :-"1us i<.. 
fo r r el axation. 
Children Offered 
Swim Instruction 
Reg istrati on is st ill opcn f0 r 
the ch ild r en' s SWi mm ing 
classe s sponsor ed by Ih(; SIL' 
Newcomer s Club. 
The fir st !=;ession wJ! 1 beg in 
Ju ne 20 at Lake -on-the-
Ca mpu s and run through Jul y 
9 . The second sessloR will 
s tan Jul y 11 and r ull t hrough 
Jul y 30. The rhi rd session wil l 
be fro m Aug. 1-20. 
During each session there 
wi ll be clas ses for beginners , 
inr e rmediate and junior-
se ni or lifesaving groups. A $6 
fee is cha rged. 
Additional information is 
available aL the ACti vi t ies Of-
fice in the Universit y Center o r 
rhrough Mrs. Robert Richard-
son, phone 549-3898. 
teesA reDueFriday 
Students who have advance 
r egiste r ed fo r the s umme r 
te rm must pa y the ir fees by 
Friday. ' 
@!.~-
COUPON ~ 
~ worth 20%. off on all film ~ 
Polaroid included) 
and flash bulbs 
= expires June 13 J 
: Nauman Camera Shop 
'iOt 717S.lIIinois 
J~~ui}@.)~~~)~ 
SJu:ry 13()(J 
SCRUBDENIM 
Soft as a puppy. 
ye l rugged as al1 old hound dog 
Salty Dog. the Original all ·cotton 
Scrubdenlm by Canton ' 
loday 's most exc iting fabriC 
With the " lived In '' look 
Ask for Salt y Dog jea ns . bell bottoms 
CPO and ponderosa sh irt s. shon s. 
and other casual wear by leading f a~hlon 
makers at your faVOrite store. 
SANFORIZED · 
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Daily Egyptian Editorial Page 
Motorcyclists Need 
Stiffer Restrictions 
JULES FEIFFER 
WHY' AH 7 
r I16Re . 
\ 
At present 8,550 cars and 
2,550 motorcycles arc r egis-
tered at SIU. 
In March a nd April the 
Health Service treat ed 94 
accident cases . Of these, 36 
involved motorcycles and 
three. automobiles. 
These figures show {hat in 
those two months, 38.2 per 
cent of the injuries involved 
motorcycles and 3.2 per cent 
involved cars . Thi s see ms to 
be a fairly good indicarion that 
something must be done about 
the mocorcycle sit ua tion in 
Carbondale . 
The University should take 
the initiarive 10 a lle viat e the 
trouble. 
First. steps shoul d be taken 
si milar to the ones i n rega rd s 
co the r egisteri ng of a uto mo-
bil e s . No student living within 
a mile radius of {he cam pus 
s hould be all owed lO operate a 
m otor cyc le in Carbondale . 
The second ruling that 
s hould be adopted is one in 
whi c h it would be compulsory 
for a ll persons, qualified lO 
have a motorcycle, s hould 
first s how evi de nce of know-
ledge of safe driving rules and 
Illinois r oad r egulati ons. 
This could be determined 
through a written test admin-
istered by the parking section. 
The third and final r egula -
tion should be one (Q r e quire 
a11 cyclists to wear he lmets 
and use othe r safety de vices. 
as determ ined by a committee 
establi s he d through the offi ce 
of the safety coordina tor. 
These steps . if taken. would 
help provide an answer to [he 
growing proble m of the moror-
cycle mania thai has desce nded 
upon Carbonda le . 
Laure l Werth 
Military Leaders Cite Need 
Of More Planes in Viet Nam 
By Frank Macom ber 
Copl ey News Se r vice 
NE W YORK-Milil ary le ad -
e r s attending t he annual Avia-
tion and Space Writers Asso-
ciation convent ion he re com -
plained that the Unite d Sra tes 
l acks s uHiciem plane s (Q 
achieve a ll its mi ssions over 
the jungles of Viet Nam. 
Not a ll of them are ta lk -
ing publi c ly but Lt. Ge n. 
Thomas P. Gerri ty, Air Fo r ce 
deputy c hief of staff fo r sys-
te ms and logi s tics, put in the 
open the Air Force' s latest 
brush with the Pemagon high 
c o mmand , principally Defense 
Secretary Robert S. McNa-
mara. 
" The lessons we have 
lea rned in Viet Na m," C.e r -
rity sa id, " co nvince ma ny of 
us that we need, even in peace-
time, what we ca ll wa rm pro-
duction lines. The produc tion 
of co mbat aircr aft s houldn't 
shut down JUSt beca us e we a r e 
not at wa r . , . 
Hi s opinion i s counter to 
that of Mc Nama r a and he ha s 
the supporr of other Ai r Force 
and Navy offi c ials. 
"We have lo s \ 306 planes 
over Viet Nam in 14 months," 
he said. "That' s Air Force, 
Navy a nd Marine a ircraft. We 
need not only to keep aircraft 
production li ne s ope n a ll t he 
time but al so to s horten the 
period between 0 and P day 
(the deve lopment of new co m -
bat airc r aft and the pTo -
duction s of them). The ti me 
s tre tc h i s ge n ing far [00 long. 
And we need ne w and impr oved 
co mbat aircrafl as well." 
T he third point Gerrify 
made is that the Tactic al Air 
Command needs more pilo ts 
and navigators in Viet Nam . 
The loss of so many plane s 
and me n has made thi s man -
datory, he sa id. 
"We need [0 e xpa nd TA C in 
V iAt Nam. We JU St don't have 
enough Tactical Air Com mand 
manpower if we a re ro co n-
tinue inde finite ly that jungl e 
war, and it looks like we are 
going ro be there a long time." 
COMMENCEMENT '66 
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Off-Cam pus Council Seeks 
Approval of Fee Proposal 
To the ed itor : 
\"" e of the Off-Campu s 
Executive Counc il would like 
ro take thi s oppo rtunit y to 
again a s k, r equest, or urge, 
admi nistrative ac tion on our 
request for an off -ca mpus fee. 
Thi s fee would be used for 
the social, and ac ademic pro~ 
gramming. Thi s would include 
the "Meet Your Professor" 
night s. [he "Meet Your Ad-
m inistrator" progr a m s , 
priming of The Informer, the 
off - campus newspaper, and 
socia l event s. 
Ear ly in Ap ril we initi ated 
ac tion for an off -campu s fee 
by se nding requests 10 Ve r non 
Broert jes, hou s ing coo rdina-
tor, and ca rbon copies to vi ce 
presidents Rendleman and 
Ruffne r. Broerrjes, after 
gathe ring addit ional informa-
tion, forwarded copies toJack 
W. Gr aham, de a n of stude nt s, 
and Pau l W. Is be ll , direc to r 
of bU !"ine ss affairs. 
We have atte mpted to make 
an appointment with Pre s ident 
Morris who we are s ure will 
li s ten , but hi s secr etary feel s 
he has no rime [0 see us. 
Hi s secr etary has asked that 
we send over co pies of our ' 
me mo for him ro read; we did 
thi s. 
Now hi s secrerary te ll s us 
he i s wa iting for additional 
infor ma tion from Ruffner ' s 
off ice before he will consider 
giving us anappoinrment . Thi s 
i s where we were s topped be -
fore and t hi s i s where we are 
stOpped again. Why? 
We do n't want to see m dis-
respe ct ful but t his fee is our 
hope for the future . In it l ie 
many poss ibilities for an en-
riched off-ca mpu s program 
both aca demica ll y and soc ial-
ly. With thi s in mind we are 
aga in as king the admini s tra -
tion to read o ur memo s and 
investigate 'Our act ivitie s a nd 
goa ls and once a~ain ask 
favora ble ac tion o n our 
At t hi s point Broe njes re- reque :O:L 
ce ive d o ral a pprova l from 
Rendle ma n. F rom he r e things 
came to a co mple te s tandstil l. 
Richa rd De Ange li s 
I t's Patriotic 
)( is now J une and s till no Brit ish girl s who we ar 
action ha s been taken . s ho rt , short Skirts have won 
We repre !"e nt the off -l' arn- not onl y t he attention of 
pu s s tude nt s who ma ke up Engli sh me n but the offt cial 
more than half of the !" Iudenrs approval of the govern me nt, 
e nrolled here. V,,Ie have aske d acco r d.1ng to t he Inside r 's 
for s im ple approval on a pro- Newslett e r . 
posed fee a nd have rece ived no - Mrs. Shirley Williams, pa r -
answer. liamentary sec r e tary to the 
We are handic apped now by " labor m ini s try, told clothing 
someone's la ck of interest in ma n ufa c turer s r ecentl y: 
off -ca mpu s o r gani za tion s . We " Your industry has been con-
fee l we are being used by l ributing substantially to s av-
someone to ki ll any ac tio n ing impons of material s and 
towa rd fulfillment of our helped the nation ' s balance of 
goals. payments . .. . Clearl y the re Is 
We have ma de every pos- a patriotic reason why skins 
Sible atte mpt to make these have neve r been shoner." 
goals and accomplishments Perhaps our own people will 
known but there are those talee a lesson from the Britis h 
who would rathe r be blind ,or about our own balance of pay-
deaf. Why ? Another good ques- me nts _ 
tion. 
- Atlanta Cons t itut ion 
June 7~ 1966 
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Suggested 
Senior Gift 
Is Foolish 
To the editor: 
Following the perfunctory 
introductions at the Senior 
C lass banquet, the fir s t s peak -
er discussed the c hanging 
va lues of our society and the 
undergoing of a vinua1J y co m -
piece socia l revolution. 
He qualified this statement 
by ' indicating that this is by no 
means a necessarily negative 
or bad c hange . 
This business of the latter 
pan of the eveni ng-tharof the 
se lection of a c lass "gift " 
with whi ch to identify with in 
the future with "flam boyant" 
pride - appeared to me to Con-
tradict {he sta te ment made 
concerning the eva luation of 
our socia l change . 
One feel s nor so disheart-
ened by the fa c t [hat a nomina-
tion wa s "sugge s ted" by the 
stee ring committee to contri -
bute $500 to the con s truction 
of a bronze Sa luki dog , for one 
is conditioned in this societ y 
(Q expect inanity and r obu st 
foo li s hnes s. 
The really s hatte ring reve-
lation is in the fac t that thi s 
a bs urdi ty received the major-
ity of the vote s . It won out 
over the no minations to donate 
the money (Q a loan fund or (Q 
the Pitkin Me mo ri a l Fund. 
Must we a lwa ys ha ve some-
th ing o :O:te nsi ble ( 0 identify 
with? Is nor rhe knowle dge of 
constru c tive aid to oI he r s , the 
belief that we ai ded one o r 
many, mu c h more valuable and 
meaningful ? 
Whi c h is the mo re honor -
able gift. a bro nze dog or a 
purp osef u l co ntribution? 
T hose will say the s t arue is in 
keeping With uadi tion . 
However, is not the tradit i .... l. 
in the gift ? Is not the pride 
in rhe utility of the gift? 
Co mme ncemem mean s to 
me {he termination of four 
year s of struggle toward the 
pur s ui t of a more meaningful 
life. I refuse {Q iciemify thi s 
with a $500 bro nze dog. Who 
was it tha t sa id "Life is a 
nice place to vi s iL But I 
wouldn't want to live there " ? 
Diane Darz Dl uhy 
Class of 1966 
Jun. 7, 1966 
Water Flies, 
Girl Arrested ,. 
An SIU coed wa s arrested 
late Sunday night as the re-
Sl,I l t of a 2 1-/ 2-hour wate r 
fight involv ing from 250 to 
400 students in the South Wall 
Str eet area. 
Carbonda le a nd University 
Police were called to the ar ea 
about 10:30 and r e m ained until 
about 2:30 3.m. Monda y to 
quell the r estless gathering, 
according to Police Chief Jack 
Hazel. The group varied 
gr eatly in size during the 
fray. according [0 Hazel, and 
numerous students chided 
police [0 arrest them. 
Arrested was Marie K. 
Schoonhoven, a Chicago stu-
dent who is major ing in art 
education. She was charged 
with throwing wate r into a 
patrol car, r esisting office rs 
and doing an esti ma ted $50 
da mage [0 the ci ty jail. She 
was r e leased to c ustody of 
Univer 'si ty Police . 
Police became involved 
when re si dents in the College-
Wall Street area and Tatum 
Height s complained abour 
noise. Police said s tude nts 
we r e roBsing firecr ackers. 
Summer Term 
Advise~ent Set 
For June 4-l0 
Advisement for summer 
te rm only will cominue un-
t il F r iday. 
Program changes for s um-
mer te rm will not be m ade un-
til June 21. Changes which 
involve r epeating or adding a 
course mu st be m ade by noon 
J une 25. 
Students who have not r egis-
tered for fall qu an er may 
get an appointm ent for June 
28 o r l ater. Appointm ent s can 
be picked up at the General 
Studie s Office on the second 
fl oo r of the Univers ity Cente r . 
Prof. Arvin's Son 
Discovered Dead 
William Arvin , 24, son of 
Manin J. Arvin, acting chair-
man of the Depanment of 
PhYSiCS, was found dead Sun-
day night in a well on a farm 
four miles northeast of 
P leasant P lain S, Ill. 
Coroner W. C. Telfo rd said 
Arvin and Sam R. Stout , 22, 
both of P leasant P lain s, had 
been attempting to drain the 
well. Their bodie s we r e found 
floating in the wate r. 
MIKE FLANAGAN MARILYN STEDGE 
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Are Poor Resigned to Fate? 
Research . to Seek Its Effects 
He rman R. L atltz, professo r 
of sociology, has received a 
$10,000 grant for a r esear ch 
project which could have im -
JXlnant consequences for the 
nation's war on poveny. 
Lantz will see k to find how 
r esignation to an economical l y 
depressed way of life affects 
such things as partic ipation 
in job retraining. 
" We feel that an unde r-
standing of thi s poveny 
culture is essenti al if poverty 
is to be successfuJI y combatt-
ed," he said . 
"Res ign ation seems to pre-
sent s pecia l obstacles to 
change , and we hope to find 
whe the r the r e is a possibility 
of providing these kinds 
of people with spec ial he lp, 
s uc h as vo c ati o n a l and 
personal counselin$l; . " 
opportunity. 
Mike Flanagan, Marilyn Sledge 
Named BeSt Actor, Actress 
u One of the ideas we have ," 
he explained, "is that once a 
per son beco mes resigned to 
his way of life , this is nOt 
e asil y r eversed. The basiC 
approach has been one of 
pouring money into IX>verty 
programs The r esolution of 
poverty will take much more." 
He said the r e is a "culture 
of pove rt y" s urrounding those 
who gr ow up in chronically 
depressed areas, r esignation 
to poverty as a way of life 
be ing pan of it. 
Coinvestigato r in the study 
will be Ernest Alix , Lockport, 
N. Y.. doctoral s tudent in 
sociology who has accepted 
a faculty post at the Unive r-
sity of Buffalo upon complet ion 
of his study at Southe rn . 
Mike F lanagan and MarUyn 
Stedge , who played lead roles 
in '< Juno and (he Pa ycoru::," 
have been c ited as the best 
actor and actress of t he year 
b y the Southern P la yers and 
the Nationa l Col legiate P lay-
ers. 
The awards were presented 
at the annual dinne r of the two 
groups. 
Ken Muell er r ece ived [he 
P layers ' "Backstage Award" 
a nd Flanagan was name d pres-
ide m of the NC P chapter. 
The Southe rn Players 
awards include d an outstand-
ing pledge award to Bill Wiley 
and Bill Wildrick and Southern 
Player of the year awar d to 
Garie Garrison outgoing 
pres ident . Gar y Car lson was 
named president for the 
coming year. 
Mordecai Gor elik. r esearch 
professor in theater, was pre-
sented an honorar y me mber-
ship . in National CoJlegtate 
Pla yer s on ' beha lf 'of the 
national executive committee. 
Lou C aton. a graduate Stu-
dent in theater , received the 
J ohn Golde n Awar d for play-
writing. He a lso won fir st 
prize in the Som hern Playe r s 
one - act contest. 
The grant is from the U.S. 
Labor Departm ent's Offic e of 
Manp:>wer Auto m ation and 
Training. 
STORE YOUR W.rER' CLOTHES HERE! 
Why take your winter clothes home? Leave them with 
us. Any amount of your woolen items cleaned fresh 
and brlght ... then safely stored throughout the sizzling 
summer months in our modern, insured vaults. 
Complete service 
now .... you pay in 
the fall. 
ANY AMOUNT 
OF WOOLEN GOODS .~ 4 95 
~ 
~ 
Samtone 
~"""" .~ 
PLUS CLEANING 
303 South University 457-40000 
DON'T LOSE YOUR COOLS! 
THESE ARE JUST SOME OF THE 
THINGS YOU CAN DO 
TillS SUMMER AT UNIVERSITY CITY 
WHILE liVING IN AIR-CONDITIONED COMFORT 
602 EAST COLLEGE ST. 
CARIONCMLE. llUNOU 
Ph , 9 -3396 
Our sincerest thanks to all of you who hove 
~:~com~, our patrons and friend s. Hove a reol 
camp Summer break , and we will expect 
to serve you again summer 'erm . 
Perlect TocJchdown · 
Ends Space Flight 
SALUKI CURRENCY EXCHANGE 
Campul Shopping Cenl.r 
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. 
(AP)- Riding a lucky east 
wind , the hot and happy Gem-
ini 9 pilots breezed home Mon-
day wi th sta rtling accura cy-
the la st and best r e ndezvous 
of all-in three t roubled days 
~======================~ of space fl ying and a wor ld r record walk in the sky. 
,'\'SImmER ~~ALL SUMMER! 
Faculty, grad students, and 
mature undergrads - here is 
the ultimate in apartment 
living! 
* Air Conditioned 
* Off-Street Parking 
*" Laundry Facilities 
* Garbage Disposal 
* Carpeted 
* Furnished or Unfurnished 
408 Soulh Wall St. 
Comm and pilot Thoma s P . 
Stafford and space walke r E u-
gene A. Cernan splashe d down 
at 10 a . m. EDT JUSl ha lf a 
mile s hon of their target a nd 
3 1/2 miles off the bow of the 
aircraft carrier Wasp- the 
most accurate land ing yet. 
"This is so fantastic that 
I can hardly be lie ve it," Ce r-
nan said when he was tOld how 
sha rp the landing was. "We 
did much be n er t han we 
thought . " 
The big o r a nge parachute of 
t he spacecraft was in sight of 
the Wasp a nd a national te le -
vision audie nce as it broke 
through the thin ove r cast-and 
Navy frogmen we r e on it so 
fast it had not coo led off from 
its blazing r e - e mr y. 
" It was very hot to t he 
touch:' said one of [he first 
frogme n to r each the space-
ship in t he water . 
It was a tribute to the fl y-
ing ski ll of space ve te r a n 
Stafford anlj tpe rapid-fire 
ca lc ulatio ns of hi s copilo t as 
Atom Smasher 
Award Reported 
SPRINGFIELD, (AP) - State 
Sen. George Drach of Spring-
fie ld said Monday lllinols will 
be awa rded the $375 million 
atom s mashe r to be con-
struc ted at Weston, west of 
::.=======================! Ch icago. Drach , c hairman of the Illi-
""THERE IS A DIFFERENCE" 
CONSIDERING 
LIFE INSURANCE?? 
WHEN YOU RECEIVE 
YOUR LITERATURE 
FROM COLLEGE LIFE, 
WHY NOT MAKE 
AN APPOINTMENT 
& LOOK INTO OUR 
PLAN'! 
Paul Wannell 
7·6297 
Tq 
Ken Buzbee 
7·5424 
( ·()I,/Jr;F I,IF/-; 
~ IJ ~ I , ~.:. 
... , . '" 
T"~ Orlrl,fl41, nd 
nl,l,!r/nsv"nn 
amp.", SrnlflQ 
pprM,nOnly 
nois Commission on Ato mic 
Ene rgy, said the official an-
nouncement will be made late r 
in Washington by the Atomic 
Ene r gy Comm ission . 
He said his information 
came from ure liable sources 
which must remain undi s -
closed at this time ." 
RECORDS 
ALL TYPES 
ePop 
eFolk 
-Cla88ical 
eLP'8 
e45'8 
NEEDLES 
FIT ALL MAKES 
eDiamond 
eSapphire 
Williams Store 
212 S. ILLIo~OIS 
Stafford rolle d the spacecraft 
right and left during ,the fiery 
re- entry to ad just the gravit y 
fa ll of the ship. 
Then the spacecraft hit the 
easterl y wind that blew the 
84 -foot m ain parachute imo 
the lap of the r ecover y fl eet, 
a happy e nd ing to a fli ght that 
had been plagu ed with troubles 
since last February. 
The nation could see the 
r ecove r y o n live te levision, 
via Early Bird sate llite . P r es-
ide nt Johnson did so at his 
Texas ra nch. He r adiote le -
phoned the two astronauts and 
told them , "We're very proud 
of both of you. " 
.. You have made all of us 
mo r e aware of what pe rfor-
mance unde r pressure is all 
about and that i ncludes cour-
age ," he said during a fi vc -
mi nute conversation. 
LONG WALK- James Meredith 
begins his 225 mile walk from 
Memphis to Jackson Miss. to 
encou rage Negroes to go to the 
polls and registe r. 
(A P Photo) 
Sam Sheppard Trial Ruled 
Unfair by Supreme Court 
WASHINGTON (APr - The 
Supreme Court ruled Monday 
that prejudicial publicity and 
"bedlam" in the courthouse 
denied Dr. Samuel H. Shep-
pard a fair trial in the blud-
geon slaying of his first wife. 
" The carnival atmosphere 
at the [rial could easily have 
been avoided," the court said 
in ordering the former C le ve-
land osteopath freed unless 
the s tate gives him a new 
DR . SAM SHEPERD 
trial " within a reasonable 
time." 
It was nm immediatel y clear 
whethe r the r e will be a re-
trtal. 
The trial judge , said Justice 
Tom C. Clark in the 8-1 
decision, .t should have adop-
te d stricter rules governing 
the use of [he courtroom b y 
newsmen, as Sheppard ' s 
counsel r equested." 
But, Clark said, " the fact 
is that bedlam r eigne d at the 
courthouse dur ing the trial and 
ne wsme n took over pr actically 
the e m ir e courtroom, hound-
in'g most of the partici pants 
in the trial . ' especiall y Shep-
pard." 
Had trial Judge Edward 
Blythin. now dead, r estr icted 
" pr e judicial news accounts" 
which see ped into the jury. 
C lark said, She ppard could 
have bee n guaranteed a fa ir 
trial . 
Then , ranging beyond the 
Sheppard case alone, C lark 
said all courts must take steps 
"that wi ll protect thei r pro-
cesses from pre judicia l out-
side i nte rfe r ences ." 
She ppa rd .·got first word of 
[he ruling fr om his son, 
Sa mue l Sheppard Jr, 19, at 
the ir home in a s uburb of 
C le ve land. " Thank God:" he 
said. 
Girls to SailRii}t 
To New Orleans 
PADUCAH, Ky . (AP) - Six-
tee n girls from Hollin s 
College at Roanoke, Va., will 
foll ow in the foorste ps. mor e 
or les s , of Huckleberry Finn. 
They plan to leave Thurs-
day on a voyage of mo re than 
900 mile s b y raft down the 
Ohio and Mississippi rive r s 
to New Orleans. 
Their guide will be a 70-
year - old retired rive r boat 
pilot, Gordan Cooper of Pad-
ucah. 
The girls, so me of the m r e -
cents graduates , and Cooper 
will make the journe y on a 
40-bY-16-foot wooden raft 
built on 52 oil drums at a cost 
of $1,800. The raft will be 
driven by t wo 40-horsepower 
moto r s . 
The raft will be covered 
by a canopy a nd the c r ew 
plan s to s leep on It, t ying 
up at night. Cooper s ays the 
voyage should last 10 to 12 
days. 
Your ideal dale - SlJth a person exisls, 01 course. 
DuI how 10 eel acquainled? Our Cenlral Conlrol ~
processes 10,000 ......... hour. How lone would 11 Uke 
you 10 a:eel r.nd form ... opinion 01 thai _y people? 
You will be ",.Id.!d with live idully wiled persons 
01 the _sile SOl, rilill in your own locale (or in .. y 
... 01 the U.S. you specify). Simply, send D.OO 10 Central 
Ctft\!ol for yOlO questionnaire. Each of the five will be 
IS penectly malcned with rDU in inlerests, outlook and 
bacitgrotIld as computer science maltes possible. 
Central Conlrol IS nationwide, bul its prDI'''s are 
COOIpletely localiud. HlIIdreds of thousands 01 'icorous 
....: .le:1 subsaibers, all sharine !he desire 10 meel !heir 
Idea; ~lIes, ~ .. e fDtr.d <OqlU\er datine 10 be e.tiline '"'" 
hidllyoccep!l!ble. 
All five '.I your ideal d."ies will be d.elililUul. So 
burry r.nd send y .... $3.00 for your questionnaire. 
. I 
Salukis Tie for 2n'd in Indian'ciTrcick Meef 
Southe rn took three firsts 
and fini s hed high in seven 
other e ve nts Saturda y to tie 
f or second place i n {he Cen-
tra l Collegiate Confe r ence 
track meet il t South Bend. 
I'hd. 
Two of the f i r sts cam e Wi th 
r ecord - breaking per f or -
mances by Oscar Moor e and 
John Ve rnon, and the thi rd 
was by Gar y Carr in the 440. 
T he m eet was wo n by Mich-
igan State, which ta ll ied 491/2 
points. T he Sa1uki s had 41 
poims to tie with Weste r n 
Michigan. t he Mid-America 
Conference champion. De-
fe ndi ng cha mpion Kansas was 
foun h, four points be h i n d 
Southe rn. 
Mor e (ha n 300 ath letes fro m 
30 schools competed in the 
41st running of [he annual 
meet. 
Moore breezed home more ' 
tha n 100 yar ds ahead of his 
GARY CARR 
near est opponent in the tWO-
mile run with a recor d clock.-
ing of 8:59.9. The former 
Olympian fi nished IO seconds 
ahead of John Peterson of 
Nonhe r n Il lionis and a bout 14 
seconds in front of Kansas ' 
John Lawson. 
Vernon' s first came in his 
special t y, the triple jump, with 
a leap of 59- 8 1/2. His Jump 
was mor e than nine inches 
fart he r that the meet r ecord 
that had stood f or four years. 
e arr picked up the othe r 
ftr st in the 440 with a time 
of 48.2. He was thr ee-tenths 
of a second better t han Bowl-
ing Gr een's Henry Williams , 
who ca me in second. 
The Sa luki s nearl y added 
another first in the mile r elay 
as they fi nished on l y a step 
behind champion Michigan 
State . T he Spartan"s John 
Spai n and Southern's Carr 
staged a d r ama ti C due l In t he 
fina l 440 yards befor e Spain 
nosed out Carr at the wire . 
Michigan State fi ni shed at 
3:12.7 and Southern at 3:12.8. 
SoU[hern' s Geor ge Woods, 
who had been expected to take 
firs t in the shot put , was 
nosed out in that event by 
E.ugene Crews of Missouri , 
whose lOSS of 59-8 1/2 was 
seven i nches better than 
Woods' . The Saluk i senior 
turned i n his best effor t of 
the season in rhe discus With 
a toss of 161- 3. but i t was 
good only for fift h. 
Other hi gh finisher s for the 
Saluk i s cincluded Ross Mac-
Kenzie, who was third in the 
220 with a time of 22.2 . T he 
event was won by Denny Kohl 
of [ow a in 21.9. 
Tom Ash man added another 
thir d for Southern i n [ he high 
jum p with a leap of 6- 7. The 
event was won by Missouri ' s 
Steve Herndon with a jump of 
7- 1 3/ 4 i nches for a new meet 
r ecord. Herndon was voted the 
meet ' s outsta ndi ng performer. 
Jo~ Beachell added a 
second for the Salukis with a 
200- 2 toss i n the javelin, while 
J ack Leydig was tbe only oth-
er Saluki to scor e as be 
fi nished third In t he 3,000-
meter steel plecbase with a 
.ti me of 9:36.4. 
Rentals 
• Refrigerators 
• TV's 
• Ranges 
• Washers 
Williams 
STORE 
212 S. tt.LINOIS 7-6656 
DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ACTION ADS 
FOR SALE 
Go lr clubs and Othe r equ Lpme nt n('ycr 
used , In plastI C coveu. WI U sell at 
5~ ofr . Ca ll 7- 433 4. -1 54 
n acr e s of land located south 01 SIU 
In \' Ici nuy of Ccdu Cr ee k Road , 
C h ~ WII ('r . With a vIew 01 Ba ld Knoll 
C r oss. P la nti ng of 1500 3_)'1' . pln(' 
tn'es, other large- In:~'s (on l;Jnd. 
Pl\on~ 5 49- 1~ H9 , ni8 
Trail e r 19n1 ~ I')(I O ' , ca qx' ied. aIr 
condit ioned . Available .1ft ~~ r June 15. 
C,a ll i . 8S0l aft e r 11 :00 p. m . iOn 
1905 S50. Perfect COnd itIOn . nl ) 11 50 
mi. S215, Ca ll J ot' a t 7.79U-I . 7tN 
/ 1.,l51,/ TR-3U. Ne ... ' lOp, R & II o ~· .... rh;ILlJ . 
To nnt·au . S55tJ or h .... ~1 oflt-r . 'L~ 37~ . 
i"ln 
Mobil<- h"m~' 1\>.3; . Compk'\cl) fur-
ni Shed . .! !)(>dr utJm, J lr-Co ndu Lonell . 
..... 1\1'1 s tud::-. 1·. xcdJ .... n1 condlllon. , 13IJU 
o r Ofiel. SC'~· ;!! QlY; 1:. , Park. TR . ~J . 
7" 
IOn') Du(;.atl 11"lc.:- , Coud ... vndltl on. 
~3UU mI. mU SI " .-II. Ca ll Sun "'-.!~91 ) . 
-J> 
Wh )' bu~ a n(''''' I flU ... 'hen ~uu .:-an 
ha \'e a 30; Honda In p.,:rfl:'c t · I:ih.1P;:O ? 
Bl u~' SUJX'r ha ..... k. Catl 3 _ 3~ 1'n. '; ~j 
Fo r s a le _ 19;S t.h ., v~ . Run !. good . 
Phone 5~O _ 1 -1 fll!. Q I 'J. N. Sp rl ng.,: r . 
C'dale. i~ '-I 
191'15 VW Sunr ouf_ wuu ldn ', )'C'ur~'a ll ~ 
rathe r get 35 MPC? ~ Il at ba q.; aLll 
pri Ce . Call ;-1365 aft er 5:30. i-lfl 
h e m s - e lectri C r ange. c lOlllt:s. 
housel\old. C .11/ 457 --1083, 908 Valley 
Rd. 77 1 
B.1njo S ZO. Gibson 14-1 Guit ar $ 100. 
Honda C li O Scr amble r, S17 5. JUSt a 
few of the v.1 lues at 3 19 StOker 1t 12, 
770 
Traile r. 1961, IOx55, new ca rpet, 
drapes. Also auto, wa she r . alr_con_ 
~~t~~.;;~~ . S ~:~~ ;;~ l ie::I; t;~~la~~~ 
Ct . 767 
1965 Honda. E xccllent conditio n. 5.000 
miles , 150 cc. Mu st se ll. Grad. 'n 
June. Ca ll 5 -1 9_3-1 9 1. ib6 
31'1 11:8 New Moon aL r condLtlo ne d. new 
carpellng. ma n)' e "aras. excell ent 
shape. AvaJiabl (" in SePI. S<>e at /( fl 
Q05 E. P a rk . Weekda ys aft er 5 p.m. 
7" 
19n5 Honda 50. blue -whil e, electric 
sta rt e r, ' luggage car rier . e "cellem 
cond UlOn. 1.000 m I. Best fJ Hl' r "1 _1 9 1 1. 
m 
I raile r fo r ca rr yi ng mOior cyc]e . l.x -
c,-, lIc m condH lOn. $ 100.-1 57_-1 83 1. 7110 
I.:.co no m )' 1900 Frenc h Pe-ugl'Ot, 4 dr. , 
o ne uwne r. Pl' rk'ct bod)" ne ..... paint, 
s unroof, luggagl' ra Ck, phone ; -n4-l 3. 
781 
Ho nda 550 a nI)' M.IU mlk's. C II I Apr 
C3 11 Daye OIl 3_3Mi7 J ft l' r '; p. m. 
7M -I 
~~~---------------1 9\~ School bus OU pas". can mal.; ~' 
l.'xcellent ca mper. ca ll 5 -1 9- -11 22. 783 
19h2 BMW R- Ml hOCk:c RO.1d mac hine. 
11 a;al. tank, Budd y se al, saddle bags . 
SHOO ' f i r m. C a lt - 5·,f9-HH. . 7M" 
The Da ily Egy pti an re s erves the ri ght to rej ect ony advert i sing copy . No refunds on conc:e ll ed ods . 
19h5 Honda S9O, ~'xce llent condo 
Cheap. Ca ll Bruct! Oil 9- 353S. 787 
Ulilh ), s teel trailer - complete. 
Rea sonable . 1213 W. Freem an. 7_ 
n 75 , 78tl 
196 1 Co r vette _ e xcelle nt cond it Io n. 
Ph. after 4 p.m. 5'1,' . 3501. 7 8~ 
TrNI yourse lf 10 a ' fI ~ Suz uki 55 
Gradua ti ng. Mu st sell at gr ea l los s . 
Best offer prio r to J une 10 accepted. 
Onl ~ 1300 miles. Ca ll Oi l 3_2233 
belween u .1nd I. He ldma n. 80 1 
GUdtra l ingl Mu st se ll Lambr etta_ 
19t1l . 150 Lt . P hon~' ';· 1·115 afl e r 5. 
80< 
Trader . Nt.'w Moon, ;U>. IO. 1 IXI rm. 
t::xc. condo mU SI s cl l . ~93 -8604, 
Marlon. Wz 
1958 5UOCl ov~rh~'ad (' 3m r l,ati bIke 
1958 Ford C us lo m I uOu r . 10" -1 8)'28 
tralkr. All In (>xcclknl 1" l':lLr cun-
dilLl,n. Ca ll 9_380" al''-' r 0,:00. ';On 
Apt . IHze g3S r~ng", . I lko ' n,·". I r al l-
"r ga l:! batiks. ('all 4'\3 ~ 3H i . 798 
.~, ~~ omall c c l olh~'s ,,'as hl' r, Hca v) dUI ) 
r..ta~'I3g LII ;:"0<.1 ~hap~' . ') 4(J . Ca ll 
Mar H) .:I1I\· r n. 4 5~ - -! '>" . -;1,,1'-1 
1 akin!: a'- CuunILng" Lu ru na - .:"lumn 
.:IddLnj: ma c hln~· . Slb •. f'lg ,f .~ ;:;'7 . SUi 
T ra lk r , "~3 1 . Aar..: aln P riLl' , n~'w l~ 
r emo(kkd Inll·n ur . ... umpkl cl ~ lur -
ni "h ... ·d . n("w fu rnac\' f. rl:'frll>!,·rat fJ r. 
hk~t for marrLed c"upk 'II' s \uO ,,·m s . 
5('0.' a ' 3(1 Cl:'dar Lan~' 1 rJ ikr Court . 
8 12 
'M Honda ~pon 5\!. L.o. mI . m ust 
sell , S I ,, 5 or b.:1'\1 offer. C all 9-
253'; . !HI 
1957 Ch(> yy con\, . VS s t ick. S4 25. 
Call n~ -'!803 or 91!5 - 2~ 89 . 8 1-1 
55 Olds In gO<.od co nd ition. SI 50 or 
beSI off e r. C all 5 -1 9- -1 531. 816 
1965 110nda " 50" S1 75. See at 805 
w. Frl:'C'man or c all 7 -54h~ or 7. 
79 10. Ask fo r Jerq'. 808 
' 5n Chevy COupe engll'lC : r ebui lt , 
solids . 283 liP, pi stons cle ared , has 
4 .000 mi. on II , 3. 7 IPOS I. N.H.R,A. 
bell hous ing. exce llent condo mechan l. 
ca ll )' but needs palnl . S2OO. Ca ll 
7_79 In. Ask for Phil . 795 
191"15 Bulta co I i5cc ra cIng cycle. Ron 
Sherwood . WaSh ington Square 023. 
81 7 
Wardrobe trunk_ 5 dra wl' r 7 heav y 
hangers. shoe secti on. l;'oning bo.1rd , 
.! locks. C heap. 7-2387 . 8 18 
C ar bonda le housl' b y owner . Sprlng_ 
mor~' school, 3 bedrooms. 2 bath s . 
I3ml ly r oom , h3sCm Cnt, Garage , 
shady gardcn, FHA I~n avaLi.1bl e 
S17.800. 4!;7- So'I 3Q. 82 i 
Honda 5- 50. J-. I( cd lent condo 5 months 
o ld . ~200. C all Bil l . 7·7Q7n. 814 
l!Jhl mohlle home 101(5 1. Air con_ 
ditIOned. Compktl'l y furnIsh ed with 
CXlrJ s . ,\ YJ Li abl(> Junl' t 5lh. S2900. 
.! bU:s. Iro m ca mru s . 9- -4 3 -1 8 (l r 7. 
.!U7l. 827 
19M " Budd y" t.olon)' Park 5O x I0_.1 
b(-droom mobIl e noml·. Air con-
dltlOned. I:. l(ce lle m conditIOn. Ca ll 
7- ;9l5 bdo rt' ~ p. m. ; ~ . 3!!9 1 all lT 5. 8,. 
'60 GJ-. n s pe.1ke r ULK walnut st er ... 'O 
plus AM-FM St l' r l'O radiO. Ong. S4 50 
p lus over S30U wo rt h albums. 'Tak l' 
a ll for $3lS o r beSI orler. Phone 
··;,N·i378. ··· ·· .. · .. ··· · 7!3 
FOR RENT 
Ai r conditioned-room s for rent-efh _ 
ciency .1nd superYLsed . Carrot hen: 
Do rm , tlOI S. Wash ingt on. Ph. 5 -1 9 . 
32W. C ·da le . or 568- -1 0 13 EU:vllfe. 
<53 
BI.1 ZL ne- House. Roo m fo r g Lrl s , s um · 
mer ter m . S90. fa ll ll' r m SII U. Cool.; -
Ing pnvikge s . Ph . ~ 57-7R55 . ';05 w. 
Mai n. ;, -I S 
1 ra Lie r 10 x 50 sum mer t~·r m. Air 
condo Cedar La ne . P r efer marrie-d . 
5 -19 - 2372. i08 
!lo use , southeast . -I bedrou ms, 2 
baths. AvaLiable June 15. Ca ll ~ 5 7 -
0975 after 6 p.m, 73-4 
Rooms fo r s lUd.ent s fo r summe-r . 
cooking p r iv ileges. 2020 Divi s ion 51. 
Murphysboro, 684_2856. 7-1 3 
Ne ..... one or IWO be<l r oom furnl s fl ed 
3r a rtme nts loc .1led on Old Rout e 13 
nppnS ll c d r iv(· In. 7 ~ 5 
~:'rmshcd apartment s umm er lo r .! 
malt.' st t.l ~~nts on Glam Chy Rd. " Ir 
cnndLllom ng "" 11;, e lectroni c f i lt er. 
Cns n('ct'SS.H Y. Phone i ~ :-8661 . 758 
Su mme r le r m apa rtme nt In C 'dale , 
L inda Vista fo r studenlS. 2 bcdrooms. 
aL r cond., most mode rn, furni shed! 
-I 5i ·8 1-1 5 after tI p.m, i - 203h. 760 
Trailers availa ble lor r ent sum mer 
term. 5 1x lO air condit ioned. M.1 libu 
Village - South 5 1. Ph. ~ 57-8383. 763 
Summe r quarter new effi ciency .1pts. 
Normall y 2 man- now sing le at same 
ptl ce. S1 25 per qtr. Al r - cond ., color 
T.V. 3/4 mile f rom campus. Can have 
auto, Contac t Nell You nt%. at 549_ 
2279 or 549_2273. 769 
Apart me nt, t r a iler and private room s 
for s umm er a nd fall. Supe rvised and 
unsupervi sed. Near cam pus. Ph. 7-
2592. 768 
House for 4 girls. n.ear campus. air 
condo ; !!5 qtr. plus utll. 1220 Glen-
belh, C all 54';_:333 or 457-4806. 755 
Apt, for 4 men, util. pd. S30 mo. 
each. 107 S. Popl ar . Ca ll 549-3233 . 
457- 4806. 774 
One r oom with double bed. mode rn 
k.hchen and cook ing privileges. Two 
women for sum mer term. 457 -623 2. 
'" 
Two _ bedroom basement .1pa nmenl 
for boys. Cali 457_2627. 1100 w. 
Co llege. 779 
I:. ffic lency a pa rt menlS fo r men. Ai r _ 
condlli oned. colo r T . V. r.ach aparl -
ment has a i r conditioning, .1 pr lval(: 
m otkr n bath. and it& own mode rn 
full y equipped electric kllchenene. 
Unco ln Village . Rt. 51-juSt south 
of c.1mpus. Arca Reali)' (o ld Rt. 13 , 
We st) Pl\onc 549 - 2141. 791 
Two tUlleu for r t.' nt ; 5 miles north 
of C arbondale. Ca ll 5-19-3 12-1. 79 2 
Wa m ed! GIrl 10 s har e aIr - conditioned 
tra li e r wit h 3 Olht' r gIr ls for sum mc r 
term. C .111 M.1r~ Q- 2i30. 790 
Luxu r ) Apa r!m<: nts_brand ne .... d e · 
ganl, .1d Ja,-ent to c.1 m pus , mInute:. to 
Ilbnl'") . Spac ious 2- 11001' SLLLt t's . hugl· 
bo:d r oom s for .! o r 3 st ud ent s. Com-
plete lo t cht! ns , prl \' a[ l~ ba lhroom s , 
Lnd lv ldual slud), l oung~·5 . All"" cond i-
tioning. wall 10 wa ll carp~'tjng. Rca _ 
sona bly prl c~d. Uill ma!", In luxur ) -
for info rmallo n ca ll-l57_ -I1 .!3 0r -lIH . 
Wall Slr('el Quadrangk s . 789 
Girl S! Alr_cond. r oom s fo r summcr 
quart~r . "' vatlabl~· wah or without 
m e.1l s at Wil son Manor. Ca ll 7_ 
4300. 59 1 
Onl' bcdruum housel ra tl ers aI r con_ 
dlllOned. Avatlabk JuM' 10, S50 
mo nl hly plus utiliti es. Ra y RobLnson 
Rema ls . Phone 5 -1 ~ -2533. 800 
Room s fo r boys! No ..... accc pnng sum-
mer and fall contracts . SpeCia l 
sum me r pri ce $85 pt!r lerm. Uli litles 
pa Ld ! Loc.1ted at 307 W, Colle ge. 
Ph . -1 57 - 8680 o r 5-1 9- 2835. 80t! 
C;umme r r ates on aIr cond lll on~d 
1 0)(~ : ... .1l1ers. Tel. ~ 57_M05. 79 ~ 
2 gr.1duat es or senior s to ::!,are 
large 5 roo m apt. wilh grad student 
for s ummer quaner onl )' on West 
Mil l I block f rom campus. See- Mac ), 
Dorl at Ut depanme nt. 809 
Thre.e bedroom house 2 1/2 mi . east 
on o ld Rt. 13 for summer. Ca ll 
457-7770. 81 3 
Si ngle room lor gentle m an. Sum mer 
air conditioner . Ve r y quiet . 549-1135. 
826 
New effi ciency apanme nts. furnished. 
all' cond. . 2 m iles from c.am pus, 
Summer rates . 457- 27350r 457-6035. 
825 
Two-bedroom f.1mll y apartment a nd 
One -Dedroom bache lor apl. u ~; : :::;; 
paid. i...ocalea ~ miles fro m SIU on 
Rt. 5 1 south. Contacl '!I';,;:!'an Ke lle r. 
Anna. OIL 833_6 784 or 833_ 72 25. ~ 20 
Furni s hed house for rent_ both sum_ 
mer and 101 11. New Era Road, cars 
permitted. C.1 11 457 -5583. 822 
T wo bedroom home- located 2 miles 
.east of ca mpu s on Old Ro ul .e 13. 
S(£!de nts for s umme r term. ~ 57 _ 24h 2 . 
823 
... Rooms-boys s umm er and fall. New 
hOUSIng s ma ll dor m . Cookl n~ pnvl-
leges . Cars pcrmlttf>d. P h. 7_4458 . 829 
Shawnl."e House Oil 805 W. Fret.' man 
is Ihe lin('st fo r men ; r educed sum-
me r rate!';. All' conduioned, opllonal 
mea ls at Six Hundred Frccman. Call 
Mrs. MC)'<!r, 5 -1 9-38-19 (81 0 S. Uak. 
la nd). 71 3 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Humpt y-f'lump' )' Pia ) School in Ca m · 
bna no ..... open. Li ce ns~ applied fur . 
C all LaDonna Kern . 985- -1009. -1 ':4 
Aw,: ntlon: It LS IlIe g.1 ! to ~hlp a 
motor qde for mune) ..... Ll houl a li -
cense. If you ca r e about ),ou r qcle 
a nd ot her po5s~;;S lons han' Ihem "~'m 
10 Ch Ica go by AmSladter Br os ., Inc. 
Ill. CC 1"208-11 MC -C. 300 Ibs.-
S32 . 1O. C all Sluart Sw ~'eto .... 45-; -
N!O. nil 
T)'p lng ThesLs & lerm papers " '11\ 
arra nge pick up & ddLvcr~ . LOl LI 
OR-I . l.Ir>O &. 08-1 · ~650 nlghl s . " ~4 
Summer meal com r acts ayal lable. 
Ca ll 9-3394 . tllQ 
HELP WANTED 
Large national cor poral Ion is co-op-
eral lng In s tud("m summ\~ r I:'m plo ~ ­
menl pr ogram In Southe r n illi no iS. 
Fo r Informa lion call Studem P l ac~' ­
men! SerVI ce , Mr. Ho ..... e . 549- 3859, 
74 0 
Men-COllege . Up 10 S-I 0.8u per We d 
to s tart . 2 evemngs and Satu rda ~' s 
..... hll e traLnlng for lull_lime summer 
poSition wllh c a rm ngs to S3,OOO. 00 
plus scholarsh ip. Appl ) Room "/3" . 
Unive rsLl )' Cent e r, Wedne sday. J UI'K' 
8 , 10 a .m . • 3 p.m. , 5 p.m. 733 
PERSONAL 
Be aulifull y deco raled bi rthda y cal.; ('s . 
Free deliver y. Call 7- ~ 33 4. ~ 55 
Would ; :~~ rIde to C hi c ago June 9. 
after 3:00, or J un~ :0 on So. side. 
Call 9_2515. ~!O 
LOST 
Gray. stTlped. long. ha.lred ma le cat. 
Four white paws, blue coll ar. Re-
war d. 36 Cedar Lane Ct. 765 
Lost ! May 23-Glrl 's g ym Sli ver pearl 
ring. Re war d . Call Marty . 457- 5903. 
784b 
WANTED 
Summer a ttendant fo r disabled m ale 
grad during d.1i1y worki ng hour s , 3 
months mini m um. Will consIde r part 
IImers. Call e ve nings 9- 3189 or days 
9-2533. 735 
Free room, boarO 1\1 oaYllmes IS 
awaiti ng s ummer roomm .1tes for dis-
abled grad. P lus air condit ioned 
apart ment , care leg.11. C.1JJ eve nIngs 
9-~i~? or da ys 9-2533. 737 
T ..... o gi r ls 10 sha.re m~;:';.r, unsuper_ 
Yl sed apt.. Sum mer. C all 3_30 11. ;:2 
Girl Frida )' Secrl·t3r1al So copy ser-
YICt> 01 Ca rbond.1 lt' IS offe ring .1 wor k 
your wa y progn m for mature girl s 
dc sir lng part lime e mployment whilE" 
attend Ing SIU. Pl\one Mrs. Jeff ries 
457- 2612 fo r an int e rvI ew. 77" 
T wo bicycles-one man ' s and all(' 
wo man' s . Ca ll ; - 1'12 19 a rl er SIX p. m . 
805 
Wanted to Tl' nt l Large home by AUglJst 
15. Responsible- r.1cuh )· famIly. -I 
o lder child r ('n. Pho ne 457_f'l1I1'I. 803 
Male to share IOx5 1 trarier s ummt'r. 
Ai r co nd it ioned. Ma l. VIII. 7_3 15-1 . 
815b 
Se ri ous malurl' fe-m.1ic wlsht' s to 
live with s Im I li ar type gI r ls SIJJT' -
3
m e r
. P.r:l?fS~ ,.~9Y "Jr,): ,IImt.. C all 3_ 
n.!8. SI:' 
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More Action Awaits Saluki Nine in' Summer 
By Mike Schwe be l -t and skydiver s brighte ned ,he 
scene at the diamonds on 
While r egular- season base . seve r al occasions. 
ball may be over for the Sa- Even though Lutz will have 
lukis , .ther.e should be a lot ple nty co work with next sea-
of actIon Ul store for them son , his recruiting has aJ -
during the summer. r eady begun. 
year came nea r the e nd of 
the season, as the Sal uki bats 
pe rked up during the las' few 
contests. 
Rich Coll ins. Paul Pave-
sieh, Russ Keene , Butch Evans 
and Tex Sandstead s hould all 
be back s wining a stronger 
stick. 
Defensivel y, the Salukis 
hun the mselves on quite a few 
occasions this year. Their 
lack of speed has also been a 
factor which undoubtedl y hun 
their chances for a better 
r ecord. Stolen bases we r e few 
and far between this yea r , and 
the extra base which they 
couldn 't anempt to r each hun 
them. 
On the plu s s ide . of course, 
is youth. Many observers 
fig u r ed the inexpe rienced 
s quad would do we ll to finish 
above the .500 mark. 
They ended up going far and 
above t hat mark , and next yea r 
may move Lutz ' s timetable 
quite a bit ahead of what the 
optimistic coach Is seeking. 
Many of the personnel who 
aided in a 27-19 season wil l 
be On hand as Coach J ae L utz 
cont inues his expansion pro-
gram. 
The firs t - year coach is now 
in California, atte nding the 
junior coll ege c hampions hips 
and hoplng to l and some tOP r_Iii'i~'i'i'!IIIii~IIII" 
J OE LUTZ 
St. Louis University . Par -
sons Coll ege and Southe rn will 
make up a summer l eague. 
Aside from thi s rugged co m -
petition, Lutz is r eady to t ake 
on any are a team s, from the 
various sum me r amateur 
leagues to semi-pro ball. 
Most of t he games wi ll be 
played during [he weekend . 
Many will s tart at 6 p.m. 
The 1966 Saluki s are ex -
pected [0 lose onl y third base-
man Bob Bern s te in next year, 
and the program sta rted by 
L utz spelled O!.l t hi s plan s : 
"In t wO years, we 'll have a 
team that wil l be hard co 
tOUCh, U he said. "If ocher 
teams wam to beat us, they' ll 
have to do jt thi s yea r, o r 
JX>ssibly next ye ar. " 
Even L utz must have been 
surprised at the NCAA bid 
Southe rn drew thi s year, SIU's 
first at the unive r sity le ve l. 
During t he year, publici t y 
gimmicks have paid off hand-
some ly fo r Lutz. Hi s batgiri s 
r ecei ved nationwide public ity. 
r 
I 
talent . 
He also has big hopes fo r 
added fa c ilities at the SIU 
diamond. 
"I hope th at some time in 
the nea r fut ur e, we can have 
lights in s t alled at the dia-
mond, U he s aid. I. Also, I hope 
to have ble ache r s adde d and 
have pr ess a nd r adio 
facilities . ,. 
This year' s fine young 
pitc hing s taff was t he backbone 
for the Saluki victor ies thi s 
ye ar. Sophomore ace Don 
Kirkl a nd e me rged as the No. 1 
hur le r. J im Panthe r a nd Bill 
Liskey both came on s trong in 
the latte r pa n of the sea son, 
afte r le fty Wayne S r amek 
tailed off so me what from his 
torrid opening pace . Howard 
Nickason al so did an ad mir-
able job. 
Anmhe r bright s pot of the 
Luxury 
APARTMENTS 
for 
SUMMER 
S 150 per pe rson 
per qua rter 
AIR 
CONDmONING 
CARPETED FLOORS 
FULL-·SIZED 
KITCHENS & BATH 
WALL STREET 
QUADRANGLES 
Phone 457 -41~3 
COMFORT THIS SUMMER! 
(· ... ith an option for fall term) 
&SSAOOR and MONTCLA.IR APTS 
New four-room apartments featuring: 
Wall-to-wall carpeting 
Central air-conditioning 
Fully furnisbed & fully electric 
Bus service 
REDUCED SUMMER RATES! 
DANNY Street ( directly behind the Bel-Air 
Motel an E. Main) CALL 
See Us For "Full Coverage" 
Aut 0 & Motor Scoot er 
INSURANCE 
FitHlncial R es ponsib il ity FilinglIO 
EASY -PA YMENT PLANS 
3.6 o r 12 Month s 
FINANCIAL RESPONSIBILITY 
POLICIES 
FRANKLIN 
INSVRA NCE 
AGENCY 
703 S. Illinois Ave. 
Phone 457·4461 
COLLEGE STUDENTS 
over17 years of age 
St . Lou is offic~ of large , intern a ti onal corporation 
will h ire college s tudents for full.time employme nt in 
the metropol itan Sf. Lou is area and the metropol itan 
Spr ingfield. III. orea during Jun e, July , Augu s t , and 
September. No exper ience necessary . Appli cants mu s t 
be desi rous of worki ng e ntire s ummer. 
Wor k is pleasant , not phy si col , and if qualified, 
stude nts may cont inue with us on a port.time ba sis, 
on ca mpus , after they retu rn t o) schoo l in fall. 
T ho se accep ted will ea rn in excess of 
$135 PER WEEK 
Fo r inter view, ca ll CH 1·7039, SI. Lou is 
9 a .m.·2 :30 p.m. weekdays 
IfJ8/IIf from the Singer CO. 
* Pin Wl1cle corduroy (100% COTTON ) reg.98~Now 66~ 
* Singer check gingham(l~o% COTTON ) reg.69~ Now )'~'d. $1.0e 
* Singer duck (100% COTTON ) reg . 79~ Now 59~ 
* Singer Sport denim (100% COTTON) reg. 69~ Now ya~ds $1.00 
* Printed rayon (100% RAYON) reg. $1.69 Now 88~ 
* Textured suiting 91% 
Fibranne rayon 9% silk .reg . $1.98 
* Bakuba prints I 54% acetate 
46% rayon $1 29 reg . . 
* Iridescent Souffle 
Now 99~ 
Now 88~ 
e~% Wool 19% Orion acrylic reg. $4.98 Now $1.49 fIEE--to be given away Sat. June 11 New Singer Zig-Zag sewing maebine anda Faitbfully Yours dress form. 
COME IN AND REGISTER! 
Also see our stere'os, TV's,.Typewriters, Fabrics 
Notions, Parts, Vacuum C leaners, Floor 
Polishers and Sewing Machines. 
S.inger CO. 126 S.IIIinois 457 -5995 
